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¿Y Í Ú t l A IN! Á. ¿BL BY,
EDITOB AMO PBOPUIETOB.

Jfflçe OH Main Street, above..Taylor.* '

--!- L-
, Book and Job Printing of pvcrydeaoTÍp-ión promptly abd faithfully attonded to.

.'.... ADVERTISEMENTS
Inaerlea in the Daily, at 76 cents per. eqaarefor tho first aud 60 couts each subsequent ill-portion'. .? Cong*advertisements by the wonk,month OT yeaxi.atj-oasonable rates. ?"

^P^^e^taionÖte, *» 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 BOj.

.c ... Tlilnu» Timi M(¡Ttr Dtc.
Tho.puro, the bHgbt,*tho beautiful,That atlrred our hearts in youth;Tho-itapulfio,ora worldteha prayer.The dream bf Tore áud truth;Thé longings after eftmothlüg lost;Tbô. feplrIt'é-yéirniDg cry;.The"striving after botter nones;Theas things Hhall noxer dio. ?

The timid hand stretched forth td aid
A brother in his need ; '

TJho kindly word in griefs dark hourThat provea the friend indeed;The plea for mercy, softly breathed,WAtn'Jostice threatens nigh,Tho sorrows of a contrito heart;These things shall never die.
The/mWaxory of a damping hand,TBè pleasure of à kiaô. "

-;T^'tlsdly word ih-griera dark hourThat tralee Up lóve'a flret bliss;If with a firm, nnohangiag faith,_Änd hoiyttttet oh high,These- banca' bavo clasped, these hps havemet, ,V.Theae things ahaU never die.
OihoÄV^imlbiUä
That wounded as it fell,The chilling want of'sympathy,'We feel, but oannot tell:

The hard repulse that chilla theheart
Whoao hopea ware bounding high;In an unfading rocord kept,These things shall never die.

Xiet nothing pi\ss, for every hand
MuBt fina some work to do;Xose not a chanco to walton lovo, >

Bo flrm,.and juitjandirno;. M
So shall a light that oannot fade
Boam on thee fromdh high;And angel .voices Bay to thoo,These things Bball never die.

. ..-fi. vtfc eat¿old Explosion. .«'.
? The New York papers still contain vo-
luHQinoua reports or tho disaster to the
steam forry-boat Westfield. The follow-
ibg ¿re additional!partioniars: .

.Everything on the. boat remains as it
was left by tbe explosion,- and it is diffi¬
cult to ooüceivo of. a mpre perfeot wreck.
About ten feet of theforwárd portion of
the shell of the boiler has. been blown
'olear forward, and* is u-'-red into the
bow, having lifted the di. jp bodily in
its^paraago-. Another eéotion of shell'blew ont sideways, and is flattened

;against :tbe. aide of the boat, accommo¬
dating itself to hocsbape by the force of
the explosion, aa readily as if composedof oil-oloth instfiaft tpl boiler iron, andthe loree with which it struck tho tim¬
bera waa flncb^thntthoooncuaaioii started
off the tmtaide planking. The main
jMrUon'oi-th#feol^ forced byer to
tho opposite aldo fror».'thia piece, and
exhibits its'«ridsi with the jagged boles
frôm \?hioh' tho bracea have been torn
bodily, vfhilô io ono place ia a hugo rent,
shawog.th& (tremendous force with
which the 'shell bad been torn away.'Thö,ßOiöke:Btiicli "ioaprono along forward
of tbV boilór, jitut whërç it iel). Thejpm&Mm '.Pedals are torn, and twisted,
and oplintored into all sorts of shapes,.while tho lighter wood-work bf the oabiri,
pflgtrbpuse,, &c., is, literally, splintered
luto fra'ginehhi; .Here and-there, amongall thia: rubbleb, io econ great clots of
blood,'cud fragments of hair and cloth¬
ing, horrible memeutoea of tho late
butahery,. Aa. ghastly trophies, the penliooriian in charge exhibits to visitors the
perfect ekina of two banda, fingers and
thumba ali oompjotô, like, gloves, just aa
they Were' wrenched from off the victim
by tho ; terrible ateàm, and which were

{uokeâ;nb Yesterday among the debris
n the hold "Abaft tho boiler theengineis jarrod and twisted out of position, and
some heavy water-tanks forced Clearfrom
thei? beda and .busied floveral feot Tho
after deba h-üd after cabins are not much
injured; the work of destruction beingprincipally forward. The hull proper of
the

.
vessel ÍB not much' damager?, and

shows evidence of great strength, thia
timbera being of fulleiae, and braced dn
the inside with iron bars running dingo,nally «ornas .theru;. apd but ior f^hisbraçiùg, th!e end of theboiler gust have
gone completely through the bow, in
which ease the boat would have filled
ßndßubkitofhediatejy, causing probably
a greater loss of life than did occur
and, notwitta>o ¿Ung the terrible wrench
ing BUe<ha*)ïriicpiyod,r îh'o boat, appa
rently, makes no water. InspectorMatthews and Boole commence an ex
amitintioii, 'to-day, at their, office, 2Í
Fine street, by order of the Secretary o
the Treasury, to erfdeavor tOvasoertoiithecató^WíiííSS^ J U ;
Probable riotTess than. 100,000 per

sona passed, in aqd out at the Morgm
during thc twentymo nr. boure ending a
sunset yesterday. The police were oom
pe llod to -koep-ç, Iorgo body Of men or
ganiEcd^n tho auiscent Streets for tb
purpose of controlling the movement« o
the populeón. They were, formed it
line aorotö Xttoniy-eixlb street at Secbnt
avet>rá*r. and. the crowd of people wa
fed ont in »«ingle stream like grain-ou
of an innncbßc hopper. This streân
reached, from tt Uno of police down 4<
tho door of tho Morgue, à distance ó
ono-foarth of a mile, and, in retiring, i
took1 the opposite side-walk» as no on
was allowed to pass on beyond tho Mor

Íno, in the direction of the East River
olioemen were also stationed at differ

ent points along the line to preserve pei
feet order and prevent tho rank fron
doubling up< Often the whole line bs<
to be brought to a dead* stop while
new body was belog taken in and. lah
out for identifloatiou. ' Then tbe carron
would begin to flow along -again, like
sluggish river. At least three-fourths o
the people in tho line were women, mos

of. tfce& *&&l¿:ás£¡£3áit^é. whnóirt
any bonnets on their heads, and i\ was|yery evident that most of them had
como ont merely to gratify a miserable
curiosity. There .were also, many .ladies
who were richly dressed, and occasion¬
ally they would be leading two or three
little'-children. The officers who bad
been àtanding on duty watching this
stream almost uninterruptedly ever since
it tl rat began to movo, were enabled at
last to toll pretty nearly every person
who bad the slightest expectation of
identifying any oí the dead, and manytimes they .tp.ok individuals very severelyto task, especially thoso'who bad broughtulong families of young children, to
gaze on the horrible spectacle. Suid a
tall, erect policeman to a lady dressed in.
fine Bilks and holding three little chil¬
dren, . "Madam, yon can't get them chil-1
dren through down there, so what's the
uso of wasting your time in thia proces¬sion?" The.woman was shamed, for
she knew elie waa there simply to gratify
a morbid curiosity,.and, coloring to the
earp; abe fell out of' tho lino, orosHed
over to tho other side of the street, and
passed out With tba roturning prooes-BiÖnV "'Thontim. policeman would begin
to point out persona in the line who bad
been 'going round and round all day,
falling in at the rear as soon as they
made one circuit. Most of these persons
were old women, who appeared to be-
como hysterical as soon as they got in
Bight of tho bodies, trembling, bowing,wringing their hands, and moving their
lips aa if mattering prayers, They were
shown no indulgence after they once
reached the door of the Morgue. There
were two lines of policemen, who passedthe line steadily on, and if they delayedafter looking at the bodies, they were
carried along by main force to the door,when another, line of policemen took
them up and. passed them ncrOHS the
street, with an injunction not to stop to
rest nntil they bad got back to-.Second
avenue, outside tho police line. /..The following" is a correct Hat of tbe
dead: Jo h ti-'J.-.Beek»'Adolph Bahr, MaryCarey, ElisaCaabuor, Maro Ohehiviere,Arthur cftè'nivioie,- Marié . Obeniviore,Thomas OoaioHo, Charles 'Colo, .Andrew
Coyle, K.ito:'Cashman, John Dehituut,David Dow/; Jono hi rn Dreyfus, l&bo O.
Eiben, Louise Elsasser, George Elsas-
ser, Ellen Fawcett, Mrs. Michael Finley,Patrick Fi uley, Michael Finn, Annie!
Friedhoff, Lena, Friedhoff, Mary Fried«
hoff, John Gorritz, Ellen Groom, Rioh-
ird Hartnett, Isaac W. Haywood, Chris¬
topher Honek, Christiana Houch, Chas.
Rouoh, John J. Joncks, John F. John¬
son, Fred. Kireohuor, George H. Born,Eliza Koobnef, Margaret Kennedy, Pat¬
rick Lander, Everett H. Lansing, Depu¬ty Sheriff Madden, Daniel Mahoney,Michael Mahoney, Matthew Mahoney,Lawrence McCormick, J no. McDonongh,Ure. Martha Moffat, Mary McCall, MaryUesoh, Eratchou Meeoh, Louisa Neid-
tiardt. Matilda Kelson, Andrew Nesbitt,Eefena O'Connor, Samuel Phillips,devrtvh Phill ipo» bia dftnghtor-in-lnw, and
3amuel Phillips and Rachel Phillips, her
children, Auguste Itavi ll, T. Beppo! 1,Charles Beppell, Eliza Boeder, John W.
Risley, Julius Buy nor, George Scott,Wm. Schaffer, Cuthenno Smith and
Frederick Smith, Bobert Smith, Geo. L.
iS torts, Geo. Scott, August Stn di mau,imolia Tigh, Joachim Tops, J. BudolphUhlmann, Jeanne Uhlmann, his daugh¬ter, F. M. Vreeland, Martha C. West.
What caused, the steamboat ox plonionSaid the engineer
To the engine near, .

"Do yo s'pose ye require tbatobin?
; Said the engine near
X To the engineer,

'»Let me off with a little patohinV
MONEY CANNOT BUY ITl

For Bight ls Priceless!
But the Diamond Spectacles will Preserve lt.

IVjon valuo your eyesight UBO theao PKn-
pmer LKjrSES. Ground from minuto

sryatal pebbles, melted together, and derivetheir name "Diamond" on acoouut of their
lardneaa and brilliancy. They will last mauv
rears without change, and are warranted su-
>erior to ali others, manufactured byJ. E. HPKNO Ell Sc CO., N. Y.
CAUTION.-None genuino unless stamped¡vifli our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jewelerind Optician', ls sole agent for Columbia, 8.3.»from whom they can only be obtained.¡io peddlers employed. Joly 20 ||ily

tes R. D.
Symbolic Admonition!

THE season Ie at band when the humanfamily is more afflicted iban daring anya thor part of th« year. The sun's rayH aotingnpon (be decayed vegetable and animal mat¬ter, poisons the atmosphere, and producesmany disorders of the system-Chilla and Fe¬ver, Bfllana Complaints, Diarrhoea, Dysen¬tery, Cholera Morbus,Cramps andCholic.etc.Henee the system requires an invigoratingadd tonio medicine, that wilt braco up itsBb altered, forces, and enable the oraana to

For Dyspepsia and Weak ßtomach.For the Liver and Kidneys.For Coughs and Bore Throat.For the Lungs and Spitting of Blood.For Weakness and General Debility,For IOBS of Appetite. For Sick Headaohe.For Diarrhoea and Dysentery. '

For Fever and Ague. For bilious.Fever.For Obolera Morbos and Cramps.For Palpitation of the.Heart.For Broken Down'Hsrrsus Systim.For Neuralgia and Rheumatism.
For Purifying the Blood.
IlEINITSirS tlUEKN'S DELIGHTThe people approve of. and phyeioiana sane-lion its use', because it is a good medicinoTake no other medloine. lt is a spring invi-^orator, a summer tonio, a purifying hove-

rage, admirably adapted to all condition»,male and female-grown persons and chil¬dren at this particular oeaaon. Be sure andDall at Belnitab's Drag Store and got a boltlof his great medloine.
Prepared only by E. H. HEINITPH,May »0 t_DraggiBt and Chsmlst.

The Exchange Houto
BAS been overhauled and re-arrangedfor the Spring and Summer. Iced beve¬

rages compounded at short notice.
ay g PAYBINOEB A FRANKLIN.

The only fine Playing Cards at POLLOCK'S

-'V K \ y JJ., , ..
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1 Ordinances Passed by tbé City Council of Columbia.
AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE* THE BOUNDARIES OF THE SEVERAL

. ' .' "WARDS OP THE CIT? br COLUMBIA.
WHEREAS,"on account pf the addition to the original territory of

the city of Columbia, under the Act of tho " General Assembly ap¬
proved February 26, A. D. 1870, it has bocopio neccessary to change
tho present boundaries of the wards thereof; therefore,

SECTION 1. Be itordained¡ by the Mayor and Aldermen of t]\c City.of
Columbia, in Council assembled, and by (he authority of Die same, That
all that portion of tho city territory located between Lower street
and Gervais street shall constitute "Ward No. 1 ; that all that portion
situated between Gorvoie street and- Plain street shall constitute
Ward No. 2; that all that portion situated between Plain street aud
Laurel street Bhnll coustituto Ward No. 3 ; and nil that portion of
the said city territory located between Laurel street and the newly
extended Northern boundary of the said city shall constitute Ward
No. 4. *

SEO. 2. He il further ordained, That an ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance to divide tbo city of Columbia into four wards," ratified
on the eighth day of Fobruary, A. D. 1859, and the division there¬
under established, be, and the samo arc hereby, repealed, and the
tho division fixod by thiB ordinance substituted in place thereof,
from and after the ratification hereof.

Done and ratified in Council assembled, under tho cor¬

porate seal of the City of Columbia, on the thir¬
teenth day pf June, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and Beventy-ono.

(Signed) JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.
Wal; J. ETTER, City Clerk.

m-H-+4-

AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING DOO3 FOUND RUNNING AT LARGE IN

THE STREETS OF THE CITY OF COLUMBIA.
Be it ordained, by the Mayor and Aldenncn of thc City of Columbia,

in Council assembled, and by the authority of the same, That it shall be
tho duty of the city police, as far as practicable, to capture and im¬
pound all dogs which may be found running at large in the streets
of Columbia without the city collar or badge, to be had on the
application of tho owners of such dogs to the City Clerk; and on
the capture and impounding of the same, it shall be tho duty of the
city police- to notify the said owners thereof, who shall pay tbo tax
levied thoreon, and, in addition, a fine of two dollars, and shall pro¬
cure a collar or badge; whereupon, the said dogs shall be released;
otherwise, within three days after such notice, the same shall be
disposed of by sale or be killed.

Dono and ratified in Council assembled, under the cox*-
; 1 ?'; ; porate seal of the City of Columbia, on thc eleventh
Im--it day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand-

eight hundred and seventy-one.
(Signed) JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor..

WM. J. ETTER, City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO DEFUSE THE DUTIES AND FIX. THE SALARY AND
TENURE OF THE OFFICE OF THE CITY ATTORNEY.

SECTION 1. lie il ordained, by the Mayor and Aldermen of thc City
of Columbia,- in Oouncil assembled, and by the aiUhority of the same,
That there shall be elected, biennially, by tho Mayor and Aldermen
of tho said city, at tho time of the general- biennial election of city
officers, a City Attorney, who shall hold his office for two years,
unless removed therefrom, by a vote of tho said Mayor and Alder¬
men, for cause, of the sufficiency of which they shall bo tbe sole
judges.

. SEO. 2. Be it further ordained, That it shall be the duty of the said.
City Attorney, whenever tho necessity arises, or whenever he may
bo coller! on so to do by the City Council, tho Mayor, chairmen of
the respective regular committees or of any special committee, or

by any officer of tho city, by direction of the said City Council or
of the Mayor, to givo his advice and .direction to the said City
Council, Mayor, chairmen of committees or officers, on any legal
questions which may arise in the courso of the administration of
tho city government, or in the discharge of the duties of their rc-'
Bpective offices; and whenever roquired so to do by tho said City
Council, tho Mayor, or chairman of a committee, ho shall givo his
legal opinion in writing. He shall prosecul c and defend all actions,
and appear in behalf of the said city and its officers in all legal
proceedings to which it, or they, br any of them, may bo a pally or
parties, or havo any interest, .or in which its officers maybe con¬
cerned on account of their lawful official acts. Ho shall, whenever
so directed, advise concerning and supervise tho draft of any ordi¬
nance or instrument of writing which tho City Council, thc Mayor,
or any Alderman, may order"or desire to bo drawn, for submission
fco tho said City Council. He shall, whenever notifiod so to do,
attend the Mayor's Court and the meetings of tho City Council,
conduct the correspondence thereof on all legal subjects which it
may become necessary to investigate, and generally be careful that
the City Council and officers of the city government fall into no
errors of law in the management of the corporate affairs of the said
city of Columbia.

SEO. 3. Be it further ordained, That tho salary, per annum, of the
said City Attorney shall be ono thousand dollars, payable quarterly.

Done and ratified in Council assembled, under tho cor-

Î^^+t porate Beal of the City of Columbia, on tho first day.»-H~»t of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-one.

(Signed) JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.
WM. J. ETTER, City Clork.

INTENDANTS.
JOHN TAYLOR ESQ.,.Elected.May 1, 1806.
ABRAHAM NOTT, ESQ.,. " ...April ll, 1807.
ULAinoRNK CLÎFTGH, ESQ.,. " ...June 9, 1807-
JOHN HOOKER, ESQ.,. " .April 14, 1808.
DANIEL FAUST, ESQ.,. ".July ll, 1808.
SIMON TAYLOR, ESQ.,. " .April 7, 1809.
ROBERT STARK, ESQ.,. " .April 3, 1810.
SIMON TAYLOR, ESQ.,. " .April 8,1811.
DANIEL FAUST, ESQ.,. " _;.April 21, 1812.
DANIEL FAUST, ESQ.,.Re-elected.April 10, 1813.
DANIEL FAUST, ESQ.,. . " .-.April G, 1814.
WM. E..HAYNE,*ESQ.,.Elected.April C, 1815.
JAMES GREGO,«ESQ. " ...April 3, 181G.
DANIEL MORGAN, ESQ.,. " .,..April 10, 1817.
TAMES T. GOODWYN, ESQ.,. " .April 7, 1818.

JAMES T. GOODWYN, ESQ.,.Re-elected......._April 10, 1819;
JAMES T. GOODWYN, ESQ., ......

" ;._April 4, 1820. .

JAMES T. GOODWYN, ESQ.,.. *

"
.... ....... .April 3, 18211.

'

DAVID J. M'COBD, ESQ.,.: .Elected.April 3, 1822.
JAMES T. GOODWYN, ESQ.,. " .._.April 10,1823...' '

D. J. M'ConD, ESQ.,..:. ".April 0,. 1824. .

J.-T. GOODWYN,-ESQ:,.-. ".April 5, 1825. .

WM. F. DESATJSSURE,;ESQ.,_ "._"v. .April 4, I82G...
WM. F. DESAUSSURE, ESQ., ....Re-elected.April 3, 1827.
E. H. MAXCY, ESQ.,.Elected.April 8, 1828.
E. H. MAXCY, ESQ'.,..Re-elected_.April 7, 1829.
WM. C. PRESTON; ESQ., .'-. .Elected_.....April 7, 1830. .

WM. C. CLIFTON, ESQ*.,.-.. "...April 5, 1831.
E. H. MAXCY, ESQ.,.'. "..April 3, 1832.
M. H. DEIIBON, M. D.,. " _.April 2, 1833.
M. H. DBLEON, M. D.,-..Re-elected..April 8, 1834. '

M. H. DELEON, M. D.,. " --.. ..April G, 1835. -:
JOHN BRYCE, ESQ.,.Elected.April 4, 1836.JOHN BRYCE, ESQ.,.Ke-eloctod.April 3, 1837.JOHN BRYCE, ESQ..'.' " .\ . .April 2, 1838..DH. R. W. GIBBES.Elected.April 1, 183.9.Dit. R. W. GIBBES,.Re-elected_.. :.. ..April 6, 1840.COL. BENJ. T. ELMORE,.Elected.April 5, 1841.COL. lt. W. GOODWYN, elected by the Wardens, September 20, 1841.WM. M*. MYERS, ESQ.,.Elected_...April 4, 1842.WM. M. MYERS, ESQ.,. .'.Re-elected...April 3, 1843.WM. M. MYERS, ESQ.,. "

. ..April 1,. 1844.'.WM. B. STANLEY, ESQ.,.Elected......April 5, 1845.WM B. STANLEY, ESQ.,.Rc-clected.. .April G, 1846.HENRY LYONS, ESQ., elected bythe Wardens.July 7, 1846.DR. EDWARD SILL,.Elected.t.April 5, 1847.DR. EDWARD SILL,.Re-elected..April 1, 1848."
DH. EDWARD SILL. ".*... i ..April 2, 1849.
HENRY LYONS, ESQ.,.Elected-.April 1, 1850.COL. A. H. GLADDEN,........ "

,.. ..April 74 1851.
COL. A. H. GLADDEN,-... . .Re-elected..April, 1852.
WM. MAYDrs,ESQ.Elected.;. April, 1853; '

WM. MAYDEN, ESQ.,.. . ..Re-olected. April, 1854..- .

MAYORS. .:
EDWARD J. ARTHUR, ESQ.,.Elected...April, 1855..

EDWARD J. AUTOUR, ESQ., . ... .Re-elected.April, 1856.
JAMES D. TRAPEWELL, ESQ.,.. . .Elected.-.'.April, 1857. '

JAMES D. TRADEWELL, ESQ.Re-elcctod.;.April, 1858.
DR. ALLEN J. GREEN. Elected for two years.April,.1859. ;

DH. JOHN H. BOATWRIGHT,.Elected.for two years,. .'..April, 186LDR. THOMAS J. GOODWYN.Elocted for two yoara,... .April; 1853.
JAMES G. GIBBES, ESQ., elected Assistant Mayor by-Council, from -

April 18, 18G5, to May 2G, 18G5.
.JAMES G. GIBBES, ESQ., elected Mayor by Council, from Moy 2G,

18G5, to April, 1866.
THEODORE STARKE,-ESQ.,.Elected.-.-April, 186G.
COL. GUNTHER, appointed Mayor by military,... :.-July, 1868.
C. H. BALDWIN, ESQ., appointed Mayor by military,. .-..August, 1868. .

>

JOHN MCKENZIE,-ESQ.,.Elected.....November, 1868.
JOHN ALEXANDER, ESQ.,.Elected for two years,... .'April, 1870:

CITIZENS' SAYINGS BANK

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTEREST ALLC lt Eli A T TlJE,RATEOJ

ON CERTIFICA IES OFDEPOSIT,
AND SIX PER CENT. COU-
POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTES ON ACCO UNIS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
Jobi! li. Palmer, I viee.rrf-i.id*« tsJohn P. Thomas, j »»e-rri«at.iita.
A. G Brenizcr, Cashier.
J. Hi Sawyer, Aaeiatant Cutl.hr, in
charge of hi anches.

John U. B. t-"lilith, Aasistant Cashier.
A>rrecfor*.

Wado Hamidon, William Martin, A. C. Haa-
kell, F. W. McMaater, John P. 1 bornai». E. H.
Hoiuitah, John B. Palmer, Thom nt E. Gregg,Colombia.

J. EH Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Nowberry.
W, G. M ay ßß. Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charle&ton.
Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mochanica, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-
pliant* and others may hera deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustee!
wishing to draw Interest en their funds anti
they require them for hnsinesB or other pur¬
poses: Parents deelring to set apart small,
tums for their ohildren, and Married Women
and Minora (wboae depoaitH ean only be with«
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir logal representatives,) withing to laynaide funds for future nae. are hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
where they wUl rapidly acoumulate, and, at
the same time, bo subject to withdrawalwhee
uoednd._ Ang 18

Special Notice.
THE MILLS HOUSE,Charleston, B. C., bas reduced

{ts rate ot Transient Board to'
_!SS.0O per-day dnring the sum¬

mer mtm tbs. J. PARKER, Proprietor.G. W. PAHKZD, Superintendent.
May 31 3mo '_'
CENTBAL NATIONAL BANK

OF .

COLUMBIA. 8. C.

Present Capital, $150,000.
AUTIIOIUZED CAPITA!«, 9500,000,

077ICEHS.
John B. Palmer, President.
A. G. Brenizer, Cashior.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

D1BECTOBS.
J. Ell Gregg, Jobn B. Palmer, F. W.McMas

tor, lt. D. Senn, of B. D. Benn St Son.; Q. W
Bourdon, of Copeland St Dearden; R.L. Bryan,of Bryan A MoCarter; W. C. Swaffleld, of li.
St W. O. Swa flield.

F. W. McMaster, Solicitor.
TU18 Hank ia now opon for the transaction

of a general banking business.
CEBTinoATEB OF DEPOSIT of ourrenoy or

coin, bearing interest at tbs rate of seven (7)
per cent, per annum, in kind, will be issued.Deposits from County Officers especially so
licitud; also, from Truffées, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others. .

Particular attention given to accounts ,ofCity and Couni)-y Merchants, and other busi¬
ness men, and the usual accommodations ex¬
tended.
Notes, Rills of Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned

on collaterals.
Stocks, Ronds, Gold, Silver bought and sold.
Mutilated Currency purchaBeu at a email

discount.
Sight Drafts draten direct on all the promi¬nent piscos in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany* Belgium, Holland, Den¬mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,

; ayable in any of tbs above places-Drafts on all tho prominent cities in the
United States bought and sold..
Banking Homo opposite Columbia Hotel.

t)pen from 0to_8._Feb 28 ly
Tho boat placo to got a cool aummer drink

a at POLLOCK'S.

Tue Great Medical Discovery X
Dr. WAILER'S CALIFORNIA <

VIMEGAR BITTERS-,
I Ä HnndredB of ThouBanda 9^¿,.7" BcarteJUmoriy to their Wcmclcr- £*>?. -nrAÜT« KffocU. fARE THEY?

9 ogTHEY ARE SOT A VOR *f|g«FANCY DR I'NX.ff!-'
"jr.-.-c of Poor Rum, Whisker, Froiy
r'liirlto ami Ho fun o Ll nu <»«-,«. doctored, spiced,
n.id sweetened to piesse tho tanto, called .' Ton-.
ic«,"" Appetisers,'-* . licit oren," «tc. that le»d
Kio tippler OB to-drunkenneas nail ruin, bat are
Ü trna Medicine,mule from the Nativo Roots and
Korbs of California, free.from nil Alcoholic

' Si Intuíanla, lucy mo the <iflKAT BLOOD
IM,- lt IVIEtt and LIFE GIVING VltlN-
CIl'LEaperfect nemórator andlnvlgorstorof
tho System, carrying off «ll poisonous matter and
re «to ring the blood to n healthy condition. 'Ko
person caa take these Bitters according* io din e-.
lion and remain long unwell.
%»r Iuannimiitory rind Chronic Rhett,
i-iutlsm and Goat, Dyspcpnla irr Indi«
trent loo, Dillons, ltomtltent and lni«r-
iu I et ruc F«TP»U, Dlaeaaea of tko Blood,
1.1 vor, Kidneys, and DlrnlUor, these Blt»

-tera uara been most successful. Bitch Bia*,*
cauca, aro caused by VI tin ted Blood» which

'

ls ueóerally produced by derangement or Uie-
¡(inrítlvoOriann.

Il YHPEFHIA ORV INT) IGEST11OW.
Headache. Tain In tho Shoulders,'Coughs, Tight-1
nea of the Chest, D'zxincss, Soar Eruct allom of,
the Stomach, Bad tost« In the Month Di loos At¬
tacks, ralpltnrtort of 'thé" Heart1, Inflarnjnatlon bf
Um Lungs,Psln In thoreglóns ortho Kidneys,and
n hundred other palnTur gonion's, aro the off-
i-prlngsof UycpCJili. ' ,-' *

They Invigorate the Stomach .nd,sUn).al»tt too
torpid liter and bowuls, which rondar thciu.of up-,equalled eQIcacy In cleansing tho'blood of nil
Impurities, hod imparting, now li,"o ami vigor to
the whole system. -* .' -'.

FOB, ÖK1X DISK AHE«, EfnptIoni.Tetter,»
Salt Uiicnm.BlotcJics, Spots, pimplos, PtJalulcs.:
nj Hs, Carbuncles, liing,Worms, Scald-Head, Sort,
Lyes, Erysipelas, Itch', Scurfs, Discoloration!, of.
the Skin, Humors and piscases of Üiö Skia, of.'
whatever name or nstore, are literally dug 'op/and carried ont of tho system In a oho« time V>
tho ute of thea» Bitters. Ono' bottle- la such
eases will cou vinco tho most Incredulous of tlu-lr
curatrre effects. ...
Cleanse the vitiated i-food whenever you find

its Impurities bursting through tho skia lo Tim.
pies, Eruptions or Boresy cleanse lt «alien yon
And lt obstructed and elaggtsh In the veins;
eloanse lt when it is foul, and your foejlngr will
tell yon wheo. Keep the blood pur« and tho
ÑMlíti Of tho system will follow.
Oi'iN, TA PK sad other WORM"*, lorkin;.- In
<>iu system of so many thousands, oro effectually
destroyed and removed. Vor full directions, road
carefully tho cirealar-arnund each bottle. * Q
.1. WALKER, rroprleior. R. H. MCDONALD *

. CÓ,-, Druggists sind (len. Agent*. San Francisco,í'-i! and Stl ami 81 Commoroo Stroit. New Yoi':.
D*BY ALL DBUGQIST8 AND DEALER.».ngP.iiT<riv flgWRR A MoORBGOlt. Agent».
6eytb.es and Grain Cradles. '*-.

2DOZ. superior QUAIN ORADLES.10 doz. Griffin's Grain and Grass 8eythes.net recoived and foi Bato low bvM*y-7_JOHN AGNEW & BON.
MoalBiurnirtliod al all hours at POLLOCK'S.


